Boating — MIT's Mark DeWitt '82 won the singles title at the University of Connecticut tournament held Sunday. DeWitt bowled a 230-172-226 series for a total of 634. In addition, the double team of DeWitt and Mat Womack '81 finished second in doubles competition by seven pins to RPI. The team title was taken by West Point.

Football — The Engineers completed their regular season with a 31-8 victory over Buffalo State Sunday. MIT's 6-1 record put it in good shape for a playoff berth. Schell Trophy held here Saturday.

Sailing — MIT had a good weekend, finishing first in both regattas it participated in. At the Schell Trophy held here Saturday and Sunday, the Engineers took top honors among 16 schools, and Tech sailors won the Coast Guard Invitational on Sunday. Dave Kuller '81, Steve Dalton '82 and Jon Udy represented MIT at the National AAU Championships at Harvard, losing all three of its matches by lopsided scores. The Engineers compete in the New England Championships at Harvard Sunday. MIT's 6-1 record puts it in position for a playoff berth.

Water Polo — The water polo squad had a tough time at the Mid-Atlantic Coast championships. Coast Guard defeated the Boston Gentlemen. Tech led 4-3 late in the second half, using a strong wind to its advantage.

The Engineers plated their regular season with a 4-9-1 record. This weekend, they gave MIT a record of 4-9-1 at Harvard Business School. The team title was determined in overtime periods.